
 

 

April 11, 2024 
To, 
BSE Limited 
The Corporate Relationship Department 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street,  
Mumbai – 400 001 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Listing Department, Exchange Plaza,  
5th Floor, Plot No C/1, G Block,  
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E),  
Mumbai – 400 051 

Scrip Code : 520113 Scrip Code : VESUVIUS 
 

Dear Sirs/Madam,    
 

Sub: Corrigendum to the newspaper notice to the shareholders for 33rd Annual 
General Meeting of the Company 

 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 and 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we hereby enclose copies of the corrigendum 
published on April 10, 2024 in Business Standard (in English) and Aajkaal (in 
Bengali) both also having electronic editions, with regard to the advertisement 
published on March 28, 2024 for 33rd Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the 
Members of Vesuvius India Limited schedule to be held on Thursday, April 18, 2024 
at 10:00 A.M. (IST) at G. D. Birla Sabhagar, 29, Ashutosh Chowdhury Avenue, 
Kolkata – 700 019.  
 

It may be noted that in the second para, the line “the e-communication/dispatch 
have been completed on March 26, 2027”, should be read as “March 26, 2024” 
instead of “March 26, 2027”. All other contents of the advertisement remain the 
same. 
 

The aforesaid information is also available on the website of the Company, viz., 
www.vesuviusindia.in.  
 

We request you to take the above information on record. 
 

Thanking you, 
 

Yours faithfully, 
For Vesuvius India Limited 
 
 
Saheb Ali 
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer  
Membership No. A33361 
 

Encl.: As above 

http://www.vesuviusindia.in/
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India’s unicorn count down
for the first time since 2017
Lackof investment instartupskey reason;US leads the tally:Hurunreport
SURBHI GLORIA SINGH
New Delhi, 9 April

I ndia’s startup ecosystem
has hit a rough patch,
marking its firstdecline in

unicorn creation since 2017,
accordingtotheHurunGlobal
Unicorn Index 2024 released
onTuesday.

The indexprovidesa rank-
ing of the world’s most valu-
able startups founded in the
2000s, each worth at least a
billion dollars and yet to be
listed on apublic exchange.

Anas Rahman Junaid,
founder and chief researcher
atHurunIndia, said Indiahad
67 unicorns in 2023, which is
one less than a year ago.
“India’s startupecosystemhas
slowed, with the number of
unicorns down for the first
time since the launch of our
list. This is primarily fuelled
by lack of investment into
startups despite the recent
stock market record highs,”
Junaidsaid. “Another factor is
that founders from India pro-
ducedmoreoffshoreunicorns
than any other country, co-
founding 109 unicorns out-
side of India compared with
67 in India,” he said.

Top10globalunicorns
in2024
Thetop10unicornsaremain-
ly found in China and theUS,
with both countries having
four each. The list is rounded
off with one unicorn each
fromAustraliaandMalta.The
leading unicorns added $198
billioninvalue,accountingfor
45percentof theyear’soverall
increase in valuation among
unicornsworldwide.

HurunResearch identified
1,453unicornsglobally, across
53 countries and 291 cities.
TheUS isat the forefrontwith
703 unicorns, up by 37, repre-
senting 48 per cent of the
global total. China follows
with 340 unicorns, an

increase of 24. India ranks
third with 67 unicorns on the
list. The UK and EU are
ranked4thand5thonthe list,
respectively.EuropeanUnion
(EU) countries collectively
have109unicorns,anincrease
of five. While the US and
China lead the pack, India is
solidifying its position as a
majorhubfor innovativestart-
ups. A total of 430 unicorns
saw an increase in their valu-
ations,adding171newentries.
The combined valuation rose
by $756 billion,with newuni-
corns accounting for $310 bil-
lion of this increase.

San Francisco maintains
its status as the world’s uni-
corn capital, with Singapore
emerging as a fast-growing
hub for unicorns. Though
India witnessed the rise of
Krutim, its first AI unicorn, it
remains significantly behind
the US and China in AI inno-
vation. The US and China
dominate with 60 and 37 AI
unicorns, respectively. “This
situation presents a crucial
juncture for India,” Junaid
said, stressing the country’s
risk of falling further behind
in key technology sectors.
Rupert Hoogewerf, Hurun
Reportchairman,noted: “The
worldhasmintedoneunicorn
every two days over the last
year.” He highlighted the
resilienceofChinaandtheUS
incontinuing togeneratenew
unicorns despite economic
challenges. The last five years
haveseenadramatic increase
in the number of unicorns,
with significant growth in the
diversity of countries and
citiescontributingtothisglob-
al phenomenon.

The year 2024 has been
marked as “the year of AI,”
with OpenAI’s valuation
reaching $100 billion. “The
total value of the world’s uni-
corns reached $5 trillion,
equivalent to the GDP of
Japan,”Hoogewerf said.

Olatostopinternational
ops, focusonIndiabiz
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 9 April

Ride-hailing servicesproviderOlahasdecided to shut
downoperationsintheUK,Australia,andNewZealand
and will continue to focus on India business, its pro-
moterANITechnologies said onTuesday.

The Softbank-backed company said it sees
immenseopportunity for expansion in India.

“Our ride-hailing business is growing rapidly, and
we remain profitable and segment leaders in India.
Thefutureofmobility iselectric—not just inpersonal
mobility, but also for the ride-hailing business and
there is immense opportunity for expansion in India.
With thisclear focus,wehavereassessedourpriorities
andhavedecided toshutdownouroverseas ride-hail-
ing business in its current form in the UK, Australia
andNewZealand,”anOlaMobilityspokespersonsaid.

The company had launched these operations in
phases in 2018.

ANITechnologieshasreportedanarrowingofcon-
solidated net loss to ~772.25 crore in the financial year
(FY)2023,accordingtoaregulatory filing.Thecompa-
nypostedaconsolidatedlossof~1,522.33crore inFY22.

The consolidated revenue from operations
increased by about 48 per cent to ~2,481.35 crore in

FY23 from~1,679.54 crore in the year-agoperiod.
On a standalone basis, ANI Technologies, which

comprises a ride-hailing business, has reported a nar-
rowingof loss to ~1,082.56crore inFY23compared toa
loss of ~3,082.42 crore inFY22.

“We remain very excited and focused on our mis-
sion to serve 1 billion Indians. As a technology-first
business, leadingwith innovation,weareconfident to
spearhead the country’s mobility ambitions and lead
the next phase of growth in the industry at large,” the
spokesperson said.

World’s largest ‘tent city’ to
hostMahakumbhnextyear
VIRENDRA SINGH RAWAT
Lucknow, 9 April

Arguably, the world’s largest
4,000-hectare ‘tent city’ in Uttar
Pradesh (UP) is set to host the
world’s largest congregation of
humanity, an estimated 400 mil-
lion pilgrims, at the Prayagraj
Mahakumbh2025.

The convergence of 400million
people,equallingthecombinedpop-
ulationoftheUSandUK,duringthe
auspicious 45 days of Mahakumbh
inJanuary-February2025,wouldbe
1.6 times the current headcount of
UP,peggedat250million.

According to the UP govern-
ment, the tent city, illuminated
with 67,000 streetlights, will com-
prise2,000tentsand25,000public
accommodations to serve the
tourists. About 23,000 closed-cir-
cuit televisioncamerasandanarti-
ficial intelligence-based chatbot
systemwill complement the secu-
rity detail for the temporary settle-

ment, which will be manned by a
dedicatedbrassofseniorpoliceand
administrationofficials.

A string of road projects, tem-
porary bridges, hospitals,markets,
etc,willdot theproposed25sectors
of the temporary tent city in
Prayagraj (formerlyAllahabad)dis-
trict at Sangam, the confluence of
the Ganga, Yamuna, andmythical
Saraswati rivers.

UP Chief Minister (CM) Yogi

Adityanath has already stated that
Mahakumbh2025willbeorganised
on a much grander scale than the
Ardhkumbh2019whenanestimat-
ed 240 million pilgrims converged
on theholycity. So far, the statehas
approved384projectsworth ~7,500
crore for successfully hosting
Mahakumbh2025.Theprojectsper-
taintodifferentdepartmentsinclud-
ing tourism, roads, bridges, health,
medical, power, irrigation, etc.

The tent cityduring the 2019ArdhkumbhMela inPrayagraj FILE PHOTO

THESOFTBANK-BACKED
COMPANYSAID ITSAW
IMMENSEOPPORTUNITY
FOREXPANSION
IN INDIA,ANDTHATTHE
FUTUREOFMOBILITY
WASELECTRIC

THE
GLOBAL
CLUB

Top 10 unicorns globally
Valuation($billion)

Country-wise
unicorn breakup
No.ofunicorns

Note: Figures in brackets denote change in the number of unicorns Source: Hurun Research Institute

Core industries
of unicorns
No.ofunicorns

US 703 (+37)
China 340 (+24)
India 67 (-1)
UK 53 (+4)
Germany 36 (0)
France 27 (+3)
Israel 26 (+2)
Canada 25 (+2)
Brazil 18 (+1)
South Korea 18 (0)

Fintech 185 (+14)
SaaS 139 (+3)
AI 115 (+10)
E-commerce 114 (-6)
Healthtech 88 (-4)
Cybersecurity 65 (+3)
Blockchain 63 (+10)
Biotech 48 (+6)
New Energy 45 (+10)
Logistics 44 (+2)
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REVISION OF PRODUCT LABELLING (‘RISK-O-METER’) OF SCHEMES OF SUNDARAM MUTUAL FUND
NOTICE is hereby given to the investors / unit holders that pursuant to SEBI circular no. SEBI/HO/IMD/DF3/CIR/P/2020/197
dated October 05, 2020 the Risk-o-meter of the schemes of SundaramMutual Fund (“the Fund”) shall stand revised as under.

Investors are requested to note that, apart from the change in the Risk-o-meters as stated above, there is no other change in
the scheme features including nature, investment objective, asset allocation pattern, terms and conditions of the above-
mentioned Schemes.
All other terms and conditions of the Scheme Information Document(s) / Key Information Memorandum(s) / Statement of
Additional Information will remain unchanged.
This addendum forms an integral part of the Scheme Information Document (SID) / Key Information Memorandum (KIM) /
Statement of Additional Information (SAI) to the schemes of SundaramMutual Fund as amended from time to time.

For Sundaram Asset Management Company Ltd
Place: Chennai R Ajith Kumar
Date: April 10, 2024 Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

For more information please contact:
Sundaram Asset Management Company Ltd
(Investment Manager to Sundaram Mutual Fund)
CIN: U93090TN1996PLC034615

Corporate Office:
1st & 2nd Floor, Sundaram Towers, 46, Whites Road,
Royapettah, Chennai-14.
Contact No. (India) 1860 425 7237,
(NRI) +91 40 2345 2215 Fax: +91 44 2841 8108.
www.sundarammutual.com
Regd. Office:
No. 21, Patullos Road, Chennai 600 002.

Mutual fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.
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Name of the Scheme Revised Risk-o-meter (Based on scheme
portfolio as on February 29, 2024)

Revised Risk-o-meter (Based on scheme
portfolio as on March 31, 2024)

Sundaram Multi Asset Allocation Fund

Investors understand that their principal will be at
Moderately High Risk

Investors understand that their principal will be at
High Risk

Notice cum Addendum to the Scheme Information Document (SID) and Key
Information Memorandum (KIM) of the Schemes of Sundaram Mutual Fund.
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